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Abstract. During pregnancy the mother has mood changing or increased 

anxiety which can make the mother stressed. Belly breathing techniques 

and positive affirmations can be an alternative for pregnant women to 

reduce stress levels. The design of this study was a quasi experiment 

with a non randomized pretest posttest with control group design. A to-

tal of 40 respondents domiciled around Public Health Center of Kali-

manah, Padamara, and Purbalingga were divided into intervention and 

control groups. Stress level evaluated with DASS-42 and cortisol eval-

uated with serum blood (3 cc). The p-value (wilcoxon) before and after 

the treatment showed the treatment of belly breathing techniques and 

positive affirmation can affect stress and cortisol in the pregnant wom-

en significantly. Belly breathing techniques and positive affirmations 

can be suggested to be material in the class of pregnant women so the 

pregnant woman more calm, more comfortable, has a positive and con-

fident during her pregnancy. 
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1 Introduction 

During pregnancy, some pregnant women has psychological or mental changing 

[1]. Pregnancy woman has stress because of unbalance estrogen and progesterone 

hormones that can make uncomfort pregnancy such as mood swing, anxiety, fear and 

panic [2–4]. Stress is triggered by the mother's concern about her condition such as 

fear of miscarriage, fetal development is not appropriate, fear of labor, fear of not 

being able to normal delivery, too often hear negative experiences other people's and 

pain during deliver the baby [1,5]. 

Stress is a condition where the body's response is not specific to anything [6]. 

Stress affects a person's psychology, nervous system, endocrine and immune system 

[7]. Stress in pregnant women can affect the baby, depression during the puerperium 

and increase high blood pressure [8,9]. In the world, the incidence of high blood pres-

sure during pregnancy is around 10% [10] whereas in Indonesia, high blood pressure 
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in pregnant women has 27.1% [11]. High blood pressure in pregnant women increases 

the risk of preeclampsia and eclampsia [12]. In addition, stress causes the mother to 

have insomnia. 

Some factors can cause stress of pregnant women such as worries, have negative 

thoughts about themselves, worrying care for babies properly and having negative 

recordings because they often hear fear stories of labor [1,2]. Stress in pregnant wom-

an will produce corticotropin in hypothalamus and stimulate the production of adre-

nocortopin and release cortisol [8,13]. Non-pharmacological therapies can help preg-

nant women reduce their stress levels include pregnancy exercise, prenatal yoga, lis-

tening Al-Qur'an murotal and SEFT (Spiritual Emotional Freedom Technique) [4]. 

However, there are other therapies such as relaxation of breath and positive affirma-

tions can be alternative for pregnant women to reduce stress levels. According to 

Ilmiasih research, pregnant women will relax and comfortable, reduce anxiety when 

practice breathing relaxation and positive affirmations to themselves consistently. 

When relaxed, the body releases serotonin hormones and endorphins, so all nervous 

system balance [3]. 

2 Materials and methods 

Research in this study use quasi experiment with a non-randomized pretest post-

test with control group design. Subject was chosen based on the criteria of the re-

searcher, sample was taken by non-randomized sampling method, purposive sampling 

technique and after the subject was selected, the researcher divided respondents into 

control and intervention group. 

This research was conducted in Kalimanah, Padamara, Purbalingga Public Health 

Center working area. Respondents in this study were pregnant women 20 - 35 years 

old, 28-36 weeks gestational age. Measurement of stress levels using Depression 

Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS 42) questionnaire. DASS 42 consists of 42 question 

items covering three sub-variables physical, emotional and behavioral. Based on 

Cronbach’s Alpha DASS 42 has a value of validity and reliability of 0.91. Stress cat-

egories in DASS 42 are divided into five categories: normal, mild, moderate, severe 

and very severe. Measurement of respondent's serum cortisol level was stored and 

analyzed in the laboratory of GAKI Faculty of Medicine, Diponegoro University, 

Semarang. 

Researchers gave intervention belly breathing techniques and positive affirma-

tions 4 times in 2 weeks with 20 minutes duration. Intervention group receive belly 

breathing techniques, positive affirmations and counseling, information education, 

while the control group only get counseling, information and education. 
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3 Results 

3.1 Giving Belly Breathing Technique and Positive Affirmation of Stress in 

Pregnant Women 

Based on results in this research pre-intervention average of stress level 16.70 

and control group 15.85. Post intervention averaged 8.15 and control group 15.15. 

Stress levels in intervention and control groups decreased, p-value (wilcoxon) before 

and after treatment of belly breathing techniques and positive affirmations have 

<0.05, it means there are significant differences before and after treatment of belly 

breathing techniques and positive affirmation. 

Table 1. Giving Belly Breathing Technique and Positive Affirmation of Stress in Pregnant 

Women 

Variabel 

Group  

Intervention 

Mean±SD 

Control 

Mean±SD 

p value 

Stress Pre  16,70±2,6 15,85±1,1 0,82** 

 Post 8,15±3,6 15,15±2,1 0,00** 

p-value  0,00* 0,00*  

 ∆ 8,55±3,2 0,70±2,0 0,00** 

*Wilcoxon 

**Mann Whitney 

3.2 Giving Belly Breathing Technique and Positive Affirmation of Cortisol 

Hormone Levels in Pregnant Women 

Based on result of cortisol hormone levels is 136.95 for pre intervention and 

111.40 for post intervention, while control group pre-intervention was 111.15 and 

104.50 for post intervention. The p value (wilcoxon) before and after treatment of 

belly breathing techniques and positive affirmations have a value <0.05, it means 

concluded that there are significant differences before and after treatment of belly 

breathing techniques and positive affirmation of cortisol hormone. 

Table 2. Giving Belly Breathing Technique and Positive Affirmation of Cortisol Hormone 

Levels in Pregnant Women 

Variabel 

Group  

Intervention 

Mean±SD 

Control 

Mean±SD 

p value 

Cortisol Pre  136,9±37,0 111,4±74,0 0,82** 

 Post 111,1±27,1 104,5±66,0 0,00** 

p-value  0,00* 0,00*  

 ∆ 25,8±23,1 6,9±25,3 0,00** 

*Wilcoxon 

**Mann Whitney 
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4 Discussions 

4.1 Giving Belly Breathing Technique and Positive Affirmation of Stress in 

Pregnant Women 

Based on results in this study, belly breathing techniques and positive affirma-

tions 4 times in 2 weeks with a duration of 20 minutes in pregnant women can affect 

stress levels of pregnant women. The p-value (wilcoxon) before and after treatment 

belly breathing techniques and positive affirmations have a value <0.05, so it means 

concluded that there are significant differences before and after treatment of belly 

breathing techniques and positive affirmation of stress. Mann Whitney test results on 

the two groups in pre-test obtained 0.820 results which can be interpreted there is no 

difference between the two groups before treatment and the results of post-test results 

obtained 0,000 which means there is a difference between the two groups after treat-

ment. 

Pregnancy causes many physical and psychological changes; this is due to hor-

monal changes in pregnant women. Psychological changes such as worry by changes 

in body shape, worry that the fetus is born in abnormal condition, fear, anxiety and 

stress. Family support internally and externally can cause pregnant women to worry 

excessively, fear and stress, especially the third trimester because mother and family 

wait the baby [14]. 

Belly breathing teaches pregnant women to breathe deeply and exhale slowly 

[15]. Belly breathing takes maximum air and toxins from the lungs and helps oxygen 

to the lungs. When breathing deeply and regularly, breathing will slower so pulse and 

heart beat also decrease [16]. Belly breathing increase alveoli ventilation, reduce 

stress both physically and emotionally which can help reduce pain and anxiety [15]. 

Results of this study showed the group given belly breathing techniques decreased 

stress in the intervention group. This means that the breathing relaxation technique 

can maximize oxygen entering the lungs, make breathing slow and reduce stress in 

pregnant women. Stress in pregnant women caused by physical factors such as forced 

physical exercise, sound environmental conditions, air pollution, temperature, radia-

tion, food consumed, additives and trauma [17]. Besides the source stress is also ob-

tained from daily problems [18]. Same with Makwa and Hidayati's research that 

breathing relaxation helps reduce stress levels, makes the body more comfortable and 

reduces negative emotions [19]. 

Besides belly breathing techniques researchers also gave positive affirmations to 

pregnant women. According to Dr. Carmen Harra clinical psychological expert, posi-

tive affirmations can affect the universe, when word comes out in the form of sound, 

waves to the universe, penetrate the air and become real. When speaking "I am 

healthy" universe will give the ability to do that. Affirmations can affect the subcon-

scious mind and give suggestions to yourself [14]. 

Researchers gave positive affirmations such as "My pregnancy is healthy", 

"Strong membranes", "Placenta healthy", "Smooth delivery", "When the contraction 

came, I always smile" with the aim of giving positive energy to pregnant women to 

reduce anxiety and stress. The results of this study mention the intervention group 

greater reduction than control group who have not positive affirmation treatment. 

Accordance of Indrayani and Sumarni's research, self-affirmation is effective to re-
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duce level of anxiety that can cause stress in the mother, positive thoughts can expe-

dite blood flow so that stress can be reduced [20]. 

4.2 Giving Belly Breathing Technique and Positive Affirmation of Cortisol 

Hormone Levels in Pregnant Women 

Based on results of this study the p-value (wilcoxon) before and after the treat-

ment of belly breathing techniques and positive affirmations <0.05. Mann Whitney 

test results on the two groups in pre-test showed 0.010 results which can be interpret-

ed that there are differences between the two groups before treatment and the results 

of the post-test results obtained 0.149 which means there is no difference between the 

two groups after treatment, so it can be concluded that there are differences signifi-

cant between the two groups after being given an intervention. 

Relaxation during pregnancy significantly reduce stress levels in pregnant wom-

en by blood pressure, pulse, decreased cortisol levels [21]. High cortisol hormone 

levels in the body can affect immune system, brain memory disorders, depression, 

osteoporosis, high blood pressure and insulin resistance [22]. Belly breathing tech-

nique is one of the relaxation techniques can be performed by pregnant women. 

Belly breathing techniques and positive affirmations was given 4 times in 2 

weeks with a duration of 20 minutes in pregnant women affect cortisol hormone lev-

els in pregnant women. Results of Lestari's, Ahmad and Prasanto research doing deep 

breathing routinely can help lower blood pressure and helps reduce cortisol levels in 

the body [23]. Belly breathing can improve the parasympathetic system, provide a 

calming effect and stimulate the release of oxytocin and reducing cortisol [24]. 

The results showed that there were differences in cortisol hormone levels before 

being given an intervention and there was no difference after being given an interven-

tion, there was a selective decrease but it was possible not because of the intervention 

given. Based on research Maulia and Ambarwati breath relaxation 3 times a day with 

a duration of 15 minutes can reduce blood sugar levels so that stress decreases and 

affects cortisol hormone levels [25]. In this study the breathing technique was only 

carried out for 10 minutes. Less intense duration may be one of the factors causing a 

significant decrease in cortisol. 

Positive affirmations are affirmation to yourself to get rid of negative beliefs that 

exist in the subconscious mind [26]. Positive affirmations prepared for pregnant 

women to have physical and mental health which motivating, inspiring, providing 

support, changing perspectives, affecting the body, soul and mind to become daily 

behavior [27]. Andriyani research results, positive affirmations help reduce tension, 

sleep more soundly, stay relaxed, reduce feelings of worry about bad things so that 

the brain center of emotions (hypothalamus) control neuroendocrine, including corti-

sol [28]. Although the results of this study have not shown a significant decrease in 

cortisol hormone levels, other references continue positive emotional responses, a 

calmer self will make the hypothalamus decrease CRF secretion, a decrease in CRF 

stimulates a decrease in ACTH and has an effect on decreasing cortisol secretion [29]. 

Cortisol regulation can be improved when opioids, serotonin and GABA in 

amygdala be regulated by the activity limbic system that affected by positive affirma-

tions, so pregnant woman feeling comfortable [14]. This is different with the results 

of this study where cortisol levels have not dropped significantly, this is possible 
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when giving positive affirmations that pregnant women are not focused and not af-

fected limbic system in the amygdala (cortisol) [30]. 

5 Conclusion 

Based on the results of this research belly breathing techniques and positive af-

firmations have effect on stress and cortisol hormone levels in pregnant women, it can 

be concluded that belly breathing techniques and positive affirmations 4 times in 2 

weeks with a duration of 20 minutes effect on stress reduction and cortisol levels in 

pregnant women. Researchers combine other non-pharmacological interventions, 

increasing the duration of intervention to make it more effective in reducing stress and 

cortisol levels in pregnant women. 
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